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4, * osifitkry law generally:Un-
ilerAWlliettus ,county; you will polder a
favor ve all interested by publishing the
following; First, mly Pastrugliins -Truro
abe Adjittawt Oenewit

OrPri -sliStittoßfa, 4-
fierratiti Ala" 6111,

1859-.1-34j Ann. .Kilbtnxi., B.
St 11th U. Prt. 31,,--DearaSir,;,Ttif are
14ereb7 • j.rtaiistxtea Ithat It.f.s your duty to

'Bee Otitlhe7•Fisfrieion.S of the Militia Law
Asecated, and you will

AWL:With" make a written entoplaint ,to
ttitijsreiEeilting-Attorney' a gai.ostall tteg-
i!gent,officens „whose duty_ it is to ess
mizallkitii*, -make assessments, .3fe.
Thelisiets farie- j and sUall not be treat

End #`such. , E. ,C.
41,11itimt

z:ViailkelPpy-1,10 following from the Gth
Ith .Bth and, Oth diVisioas -of 20th section

" When .the assessors.shall hay/ com-
ip.leta• tholi,asimient roll, they shall

.satoe.;' and attach thereto
Au 46d-writ substantially as follows: The
undersigned assessor or assessors of
-"Wing vrOrti or' affirmed,, say. that they
gate made strict and inquiry to

.11-0.114 i SAe,",rictutes Df all persons re,quir-
ed-tiite enrolled as liable to &ilttary du-
ty by 'the laws of the United States, re-
siding in• the district ; that the roll hereto
enueserrile.: as- .near as the deponent or
deponents ,can ascertain, a correct roll of
Allperm,pa, residing in said district who
Are liable to be enrolled. Die said affi,
,d tit shall•ber taken -befor.eany offer au.
oluirized by law to take affitkivits, 'whose
duty it Shalt -^..-e t;taa the same fiithout
fee or reward. This said assempr or as-
sekelrepliall then &Jiver said roll to -the

..iletumissioners at their next
.4.0 called the Mitt-

tar" Roll of said district; and also ore '
envy 'ld- the 'Brigade Inspector of the
firaPethOgade—lfany assessor or asse:s-
Ag&sball, neglept, or from any cause oin't
toiterferm, his duties, the other s
or either of them, of the city, borough,
ward or township, shall perform such du-
ty, and shall certify Coe name of suph
lioquent assessor or assessors, stating'ti .c
owe of swch omission to the command:
sat of ifie brigade in which he r.aidcs.
MI. tavern-keepers, keepers ofbOIarding-
buses, persons having boarders in tier
families, any master or mistress of any!
Aliening:house, or any head or nn:tuber of Iiny, society or communities, shall, upon
the ~application of any assessor, give in-
formation .of the names of all persons le- Isiding or_lotiging in such hove;, or be-
lcmging.teu,such .society or community,
liable to be=enrolled, and all other proper

pOneerniug such persyn as
suckpenson may, demand. Aud if any Iperion,of-whom -information is'rec ini.Jed
y unfassessor in order to enable him to IcoMpir With the provisions of this act, !

shall,refuli _to, give such luferwation, he
shall-forfeit lad pay ten dollars fur each
iterii of information demanded of him or I
her by the assessor, and falsely Ftated,
and like. sum.. for •each iudividuil name
that may be refused, concealed, or falsely
stated ; and every person who shall refuse . '
to glsrail ;aim' name and proper inforiii- I
Won when applied to by any assessor, or
shall give a false -name .or informs, ion. '
shall, forfeit and pay a like sum, and be
donned guilty of d misdemeanor; such
penalties tobe recovered in the court el
Quarter Sessions, in the name of the Coin.
monwealtdi of Pennsylvania; and it is
hereby made 'the duty of assessors to re-
pot the names of all persons who may
incur Any penalty. in this section pre-
scribed, to „the commandant of the brie
add: itswhich they reside.

" Any _assessor, coriunissioner•s e7erk,
collector -or receiver of commutation, or
military 'Officer who shall refuse or neg-
lect to perform any of the dutiesrequired
of him or them* by this act, he shall for-
feit and':pay the sum of not less than
tweakffive nor more than fifty dollars; to
be" iciprered in the name of 'the Com-
monwealth; and if any assessor, commis-
sioner',•elerkiculleetor, or receiver of com-
mutation, or military officer neglect or re.
fiseArperform such erotica as are hereby
required, ho shall be deemed guilty of a
smsdetneanorj and such penalty, when I,
paid or collected, shall be paid into the'
treasury of the county, and belong to the
Military :fund of the brig ade. And it!
shall be'the' duty of the District Atter-
neys ofthe several counties, on the coin-
prnint ofany' eommisstoned officer of the
upifOimelmilitiawithin the county where
authrliOrtc.,Attorney resides, to prose-
cute any assessor, clerk, commissioner,
collator, -or receiver a commutation,
Military -officer, who Shall neglect or re-

tit'perfoitn any of the duties required
orhim by this act." •
Mr.lt word about myself and

Loan donswith this subject.for the pres-
sat. . Itbies been said that I was the onlyepuro who would take, the
sppoigtmen -of Brigade: Inspector, and
thtit was said a Coudersportgentleman.
Iritaw ,ti.at, I an the first and only one
that the appointment was offered 'to by
the G.ovcruor. suppose if a-Couders- '
'911.404-had been appointed there would
Levu:beefs less opposition to the execu-
tionefetelaw. When I do hold office,
either by erection or appointment, I ever
did:anti:l.:ever shall discharge the duties
of-toroffievas:Lbefieve to be and
for tho- bait' interest Of these `I 'vepresien t.

seati6d.of the 6th article ofthe
cfoistitotiOn ofthis State is in theserworda;

:"Tho-frgeoten of'this ,Connonwealth
sliallilermed and disciplined for its de-

fence. Thtlse who conscientLusly sera-
ph: tobeacarms,, shall‘not .be:Compelled
to dose; hut- shall ,pay, nn ejoitfileti,Cfor

offieer Shill
beappointed in atieltitantier;tnd for such
timei-as ehall be directed by

I hold my commission..by virtue of the
constitution•of.the- -tat.e:of Peunsylratti6 .

, 'add 'instead of its.expiring,as it- has been
' said-ititiottld AO, -before an assessment
Could -be._mode, .it*- lives' until the first
Reniday•ii) law and
wigitary .orgOigatiOns ;are.-as old us the
oldest, goverotompt :on, carob:: Iyhy then
should we, tucet with twit- :opposit nut
to,thii law.? And the tunt,t .opposifirm
.eolues-Trotn those who ire sworn tO stip;
port the law..

The iity-lostritetions- from
&lead • quaiters-nre. before the people, alit)

I -the offit*,nt.whoso duty it is to execute
Tile .pa:st With the things that were,

th'e future is before Jtjs.confidetitly.
that every. assenor .When he

knows -,what-his. Atoty 'OM do it, and
this article. is expressly for the purpose

!ot' ting:the law before them. Every
.justice of the Peace.in the county no
doubt_has a copy_of the lage.of 184.8._ In
that the assessors will find their whole
duty, and the way they are to be, paid.

J. M. Rtt.counN ., Brigade, lippector.'
Ifirigade Inspector's Office, 1:11.e. 1111,1.4, Potter

Co ,
P:t., Oct. 25t11- 1859.

I-POSTETT'ER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

IT is a fad that,.at s.on.e perigd, every mem-
ber of the human family is subject to disease
of disturbance of the bodily functions; but.
with the aid of a good tonic and the exertise
of good commuir'sense, they may be able so to.
regulate the system as to sechire permanent
health. in ordet po 'accomplish this desired-
object, the true course to pursue- is certainly
that which will produce'a natural state of
things at the least hazard of vital strength and
life. For this purpose, Dr. Hostetter has itt-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not anew medicine, but one
that has been tried fur years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who • have used it. The- Bitters
operate powerfUlly uPon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening, nature, - enables the sys-
tem to triumph over disuase..

For the cure of Dyspepsia, indigestion, Nau-
sea, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or any ijil-
ionsComplaints,arisingfroma morbid inaction
of the Stomach or Bowels, produeing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic; Cholera Morbus, &c., these
Bitters have uo ecpial.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally
contracted );,y ne,x, , settlers. and caused prin-
cipally by the change of water and diet will
be speedily regulated by a brief use of this
preparation. Dyspepsia, a disease which is
probably more. prevalent, in all its various
forms, than any Other, and the cans° of which
may always be attributed to derangements of
the digestive organs, can- be cured without
fail by using iitiST4TTEWSaro Nf BIT-
TERS, ns per • diroetions on The bottle. For
this disees,o every physician will recommend
Hitters of some kind ; then why not use an an.
ticleknown to be ? All nations have
their Bitters, as a preventive -of disease and
.strengthener of the system .in general; and
among-them fill there is not to be found amore

' healthy people than the Germans , from whom
; thin preparation emanated, basedupon eaten-

! tide experiments which have tended to prove
the value of this great preparaiion in the scale
of medical science.

Fi:vvit AND AGCE.—ibis trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the body ofnittmeducing him to a mere shadow
is a short time, and rendering him physically
and mentally useless, can be driven from the
body by the use of 110STETTER'SREN0WN-
Fl 9 BI fTERS. Further, none cf the above-
stated diseases can be contracted, even in ex-
posed situ:Lions, if the Bitters are used ris per
directions. And astliey neither create ndnsen
nor °frond the palate, and rentler unneMsnry
any change of diet or interruption of ordinary
pursuits, but promote soundsleep and healthy
digestion, the complaint is removed ae speed-'
ilv its is tionsistent with the pioductiou of a
thorough and permanent cure.

Persons in Advanced Years, who are suf-
fering from an enfeebled constitution. and in-
firmMly, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative .of strength and vigor, and need
only bp tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters are indis-
pensable, especially Whnre the mother's nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,

hereAt is where a good tonic, sneh as
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, is needed to im-
part temporary strength and vigor to the sys-
tem. Ladies should by.t.ll means• try this
remedy for all cases of debility;and, before so
doing, should ask their physician, who, if he
is acquainted' with the virtue' of the Bitters,
will recommend their use iu all cases ofweak-
ness.

CaUtlolll.-7—Wecantina the public against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
eits, but ask fur 110STETTEICS CELEBRATED
STOMACH BITTERS, and see that each bottle has
the words ,1 Dr. J. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters"
bhan on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering She cork, stud ob-
serve that our autograph signature is on the

Ltr Prepared and sold by HOSTETTER &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and soldby all druggists,
grocers, and dealers gene,ralty tluougliont
Suited States, Cauuda, 'Sdith drier/x.4, $44 der-
many.

&MITI! JONES, Coudersport,
A. cortr,y& S((, Ulysses.

LT3I.3t.N k 01.1„ Roulet. . .
POWELL & CHAPIN, Ridgeway,
LUCI,I7B ,WILCONi Ituena Vista.

. -

()LAISTED tipt.;LLY'S
OTORFI :tan aln•ays be, found the hest of

Cooking, Box and Perlin.

STOVER:-
Also, TIN, SIIET-IRON WARE: POTS,

KETTLES.. SPIDERS, SCOTCiI BOWLS,
FItTING-PANS, SAP-PANS,, 11hd CAULD-
RONS. -Alsol.•_

-Agricultval Ixeplerrietitoi
such. as PLOWS, SORAPERS/OBLTIVS-
TORS: •CORN-SIIELLERS, 110ftSE-BAKES,
BOG-POWERS,

THEIR, WORIc •
is well.ruade and the material good. Good and
subitautial EAVES.TROI.I6IIIS put up in any
part•Af .CAnnty—Terms easy. Ready Pay
of -all kinds,lneludihs-ckih; Seldoni refused.

-.Store on Main Street oppo3itelhe Old Cotirt
Houser -Coudersport. 'Aug. 1, 1350.-30 •
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DEALERS- IN .F.ISIL.Vtiff,S,f PRQVISJP.I4.Iconstaintl7i.o..430.0 .nn.. assoittivent',o
DRlgii:iliDlloli,glCrlSktte -. qt r.eee); sh4d, &anion, Atliateqisli7/lertjup;Cod.-
66110A:cf. l'ortc,,;;liii,,Shoult.jers,ltips;Eliks,
Cheese, 1ie4142 Wee; &c., • •. 1

•

../-IT.TAIPI3-BZYW.SPECIFIC
SPECIFIC --

SPECIFIC
• SPECIPIC•

110McipPATIIID:itgRICWES, ' .t
110.110Et.)-PATIIIOILEMEBIES,
lIONICEOP.AVIIC REMEDIES, •
numq.oparnicjAlikag4

thi:s.6l;intoADwAy;‘
NO: 562 1111.0AI)1VAY:2;
Iio:i 562 BROADWAY,
No. 542
Ng: 562---:B110-4.DWAY•-' • .

M

TUE, GREAT... FEATURE',
TIII GREAT FEATUR¢'

017.1.71AT FE4,1:1701
G1M,117 CE 11'UttY-

THE: GARA!.e:TEATOI3.4.; :

Of this serlet of 'DomiStic Iteme,dres is that
eaclrparticulat medicineis tv-Siteciltic
particular .)incaseor cuss ,cf, diseases.' whose
nano it-be...417;414 may 'be relied UponforVie
cure of that particular affectiOn. nence, per-
sons suffering front a chronic disease orluag-
standing ailment, in.buying a case of

SVESIFICS 4 obtain the particitiar one del.
sired-in their castynnd thus themselves make
a cure which otherwise would cost them many
dollars, and no smallamount of time and tnedi-
cal attendance, if,.indeed it doulti boobtaitmil
at all.

Th.os multitudes sufferfrom livienestja.l3rn-
thus Cbsnauni, Cosrassuss, Ba:u CoAr-
tu and Diurnal., which is=perfectly
controlled and cured by the

InferNl'MA "SPECIVIO.
There is mircely a phase or forth Of this 11

disease which is not promptly. controlled and 1.
ultimately cured by the rise of this Specill.C.l
Thousands who have suffered for, years ivith
this "Bilious Condition "-having purchased a
ease of these Spccifis, have obtained a perfect j
cure nod immunity from their old complatut.

COUGH, ,COLDS ArSORE THUATS,
KstiC4. so freitiently. /cad to

BRONCHITIS AND CONSUMPTION,
are-all in their early stage secured by the

COUGH
Many cases of long standing, Bronchitis and
irritating Coughs harp beeici ptqfeiitly cured k
by this specific But more! ropy " 06; rson

lwre a specific liability to colds and take them Ifrom the least ezposurp. This will be entire-,
ly relieved by the use of the COUGH
as scores can testify from 'experience. So

dATARRH
is one of our most common and most trouble-
some di4eaus, q.gaiost which the Old School ;(
Medicines and even Ifortuniwathip Jireserip-
tions, are of very Nate use. -Yet ill:nat.-Os of
persons have been cured of-not only fi.cent
and fresh, bitt even lung standing and oh:tin-
ate,eases 'of CATARRH by the use of this i!
specific.

One aged lady- in Syracuse' was thus per- ,1
fectly cured of a Catarrh, which had annoyed
her all her life. A young lady at one ofour
first class boarding schools, who was soafflict-
@`J w4it this disease as to sequira:more than
forty handkerehiefsa week,•was entirely cured
iu n single week bythis'Specific. • -

PILES.
bleeding and blind, is one of those :common
and obstinate forms.of disease which are so
difficult to cure on the ordinary methods, but
which find an entire and fundamental cure
in the Piles Specific. True;-tiine is required ;
but the Specific is pleasant to take, requires
neitheF diet nor restraint, and being followed.
up a perfect cure is the result. Hundreds of
persons, in purchasing p, cnse Of
have obtained a cure for 015 tliost trying and
obstinate. form of disease, which has been'
U-orth to them ten times the cost of the entire
set. Cases of over twenty years' standing
Mace been c;ired siinple specific, and
we believe sal may be;eured by perseverance.

The case contlins the best •

FEVER AND AGUE SPECIFIC
known. A remedy without any deleterious
or poisonous substances, which not only cures
the ague, and old, mismanaged - agues, but
may he relied upon as a preventative when
persons arc residing in a feveri and ague dis-
trict: It prevents or protects upon the same
iiiiiciple that vaccination prevpnti sinall.po4
or bellAdonmi prevents scarlet fever by pre-
oceupytng TAle system with true Specific.i
Hundreds have been thus protected and cured.

The Ophthalmy SpeOfio
has proved a most invaluable remedy orSORE
EYES and EYELIDS, and for WEAK and
BLURRED SIGHT. One lady in Indiana. Who
had been a sufferer from sore eyes for many
years, and for two years was entirely blind,
was cured perfectly by the Ophthalin • Specifi
alone.

HEADACHES
•

to whiCh so many are subject, finds Ia curative
in the case, There is a specific which relieve's
at the time of the attack, and also oie which
corrects the condition of the system upon
which it depends, and so destroys tre predis-
position to return. • .

The Specific for-the various forms of -

FEMALE CaitiPLAIN S
have proved invalliable. Old long standiniLEVOQIIIIIIIIILI or WIIITES, are attendet 1j
with debility or exhaustion, and, or which)•
other forms ofmedieine arc of little 'mine, are'
fully controlled and cured by the /FEMALE!FILI4S, while the specific. fur irregularities!,
cootrill almost every form of Scantf, painful}
or irregular menstruation.

DIARRHCEAS AND SUMMER COMM. lifq
In adults or children are controlled iko snati:lis by the .-Diarrhico Pills, while. i toy :leiaverred without the possibility of snecessfull
contradiction, that thelDgitentiry Pi is are they
most perfect Specific for that disens• known,. i

.For the various-forms of I • , • 1

08

70

FEVERS;- SC.A.III.IET FIiINT% M•isr.r.s, - Iand other diseases of children, the . ever_Pia:
tnsy be safely and surely relied iipO .

•

'- "
These SpeciGcs arethe prescriptios ofprofi

111PAREYS,.nsedfor years in his eI.3itensivq,itpracae, and to the perfection of wh chile-halcovoted the resources of extensivekrowledie;experience and study.
The public may,-,rest assured that durin

the life-tinie of Dr. H. no one ha's been o
shall beintrusted, with tho preparloq.of, 1. 1,iSpecifics, and bc-qtiers the guant ty -of. h
professional life and reputation that they &it
be just ashe represents then: --

They hive 'now beenbefore the. 'titan° for Vfive year, and have everywhere won golddi
opinions irom the marry-thousands *ho hav
used.them. i.- - .

--

-- • iSimple, free from intricaey, -techncality, otdanger, they bave become the read li- moors
atiiaid of the parent ," travelei .nit se. or iril'

G 8
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NEW JEWELRY STORE
DR H. ..111ITTERWOUT4, having located

this,Horbtigli, in the biiilding
recently occupied by Dr.
opposite the court bongo has -opened :I:JEW-
ELRY KSTAHLISIPIENT, foi the pqr-pose Or

.

WATCHES, .
CLOCKS, ar?

JEWELRY,.
. ,

Hating some pears' exOetience.inAht b. al-.
bets, I feel FottEdent ingivingthe
ETI4./. 'SATISFACTION. The patiofitige of
the p'ublie .0 pglipite4:, ..PlOase gisamea coll.
All IFF irk wafranttid or nO pat.! '

•
A general assortment' of Watches., Clocks

and Jewelry on hand mil for sale. .
Coudersport, June30„1859 ;

• dministr4trix-'
iNk7 II EREAS lettersof administration trythe
AV V • Estate of SAMUEL GEE, late of the town-
ship of Roulet, in the county, of Puger,
have been granted to the stiliscriber, er4
sons indebted to said estate are requested to

I make immediate payment; and those having
claims against the same Fill .preseut .11'64
duly authenticated fur settlement, to

SAMANTHA PRESIIO,-;Adue ,

Allegany, Oct. 5, 1859.—Y,

Zr Mountiterperti.

soImiTIIIINT.O
_

NIED.commonSXLERATUS.IIsvottfactured from salt,
and -is- prepared entirely, di frereni
froin ether Salm-fans.' MI the 4el;-
eterioes matter extraotadirl'Och ttmanner as to produce Bread,lliseuit.
and All kinds of Cake, without con.
taiuing a particle, of Saleratus when.
the-Bread or Cake is baked;'there.
by producing wholesomeIresult3.—'every particle. of Saleralus ii•ttirged
6 gas and passes throughlthe %Tad
orBic,uit while Baking; consequent;
Iv nothingremains lintcommon. Salt,
Water and Flour.:You ill readily
peAeive by the taste of this Salem.
tus that it is catirely_dfiNeerit from
otherSaleratus.

It is packed in. ono pound papers.
each, wrapper branded. 448. T. Bah.;
bites Best Medicinal Faleratutt; al.--
so, picture, ' twisted loaf I ,of hreatl,!
with a glass of effervescingwater en
the top. When you 'purchase onel

wpaper you should preserve the rap-1
per,:and .be particular to get the;
nextiexactly like thefitst.--brand as
above. - - '1 • I

• !Full directions for making Bread
with this Salera.tus -and. Sour Milk.
or Cream. Tartar, will. accompany!
each 'package' afaci,. diOctions farmaking all kinds -of` Pastry ;41soilfor. making Soda Water land -Beid.
'litz Powders. .. ;.

':-. :. I •••• .4,- I
MAK.F, YOUR OWN. SOAP; i• wren ..- I: .1 -...

B. T. BABBITT'S PURE CONCES-
TRATED POTASH,

Warranted :_do-nbie. the Atm:4th of
:ordinary .Potash f.'pnt• up, in vaiii..,
l. lb.. 2 lbs., 3 lbs.; Gilt& aid.l2 lbs.'
1,--with full- directions. JO Tsakin ...

!ll.Ard, aittl".Sbft,fSoap. I_Consiuriter.

lwill findthis the cheapest, Potash iuMaricet. .. .. . - • •

I Man ufactere4 and'for *alebrr:
-,.,. . B. T.' BABBITT, ,t •i. , :.1-See. 68 and,7o, Washiagton-street
New Yorki,aad N0.38 India-street.;
Boston. ~ , , 111,1%.1,4-Iril'i).
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MORSE--the itivent4* of ILORSVS-IN•;

DIANROOT Thii phiiauthropist has
spent the greater part of 108,1ife is travclipg,
having -visited:Rttrope,i Asia, .and. Africa), as
,well as:North Arneriea---his spentthree
among the Indians at Ofir •Yestens coontry—i•
It was in this way,t,hatdheJasliart, Root Pilis
*ere-first discoyered;t:RrXdrse was the first
'man to estahtisktkefaet thatall diseases arise
frinit'PIRURITY,OF i81.6001—that. our
'strength. itealth aad jife.44etiepitled, :upon,: ibis

;;.;

When thni-arients fiassAgek.4ceoirie clogged;
and"do not act in Perfect' 'finiceenY'.with the
differe-tf ftfactions ofthe liotly,,tlo bleod loses
its action'becenies eorrnpted and 'dis-
eased ; il;us..c.ttittSiog pitd4i;:iickness arid

eSerY our sfrenlftb' -
-ItatiFteil, our„tiCsith -ste are 4cpri-red of, and if
'nature' is nOtj.,assisted in t.L'rowing ofr.the stag.;
nant huntor4,-the blood will -beep* -Choked
and: cease to act,nd thus our tight elite will
forever be•"-blown out. Row Ast.v.44otthen
that we should keep the -miens pssagei ot'i
the body free:and open. jAnd hour, pleasant
to OStint stite &ace, it in our pas.tzt pia -a
Medicine in;,your reach, natuely. *arse's. Tit:
(lien'. Root rills,' manufactured-froirfplan tsand,roots which grow around ate' ponniniti-
cius=alifTh in Nature's garden;fpv tfte health and
recovery of disased (toe 'al the roofF
front' which these Pills are made is a Siiderifie,
Whichopens the pores of the skin, and assiSta
Nature in 01;ov:in./. out the finer parts; of the
corruption Within.' The 'second -is- a plant
'Which is Ana:Expectorant, that opens and nn-
elogi the passage to the kings; godttiffel• in
soothing manner, perform's its duty by throW-
ing otr.phlegm, and other humors from' the
Ring's by cgpions spitting:: The third iSJa
ttretie, which gives ease and double strength
to-the kidneys; thus- eneriatragedi:they jdraw
largiamoduts of impurity frerfii-tilit blocid,
which is-then.thrown out fronnufttlly by; the
urinary or Water passlbge; and Which -could
not have been discharged in any other war:
Thefourth is a Cathartic, and necompaniei
theotherproperties of the Pills while engaged
in purifying the blood ; the coarser 'partieles
of impurity which cannot pass by'-the other
outlets; are Ulna fakcg up'itnd;conveyed elf in
neatAuantitles fiy the bowels. • ;

From the above, it is'illefvniliafDrllfOrse'S
Indian Root PHIS not oi'li.Jriter.the stomach,l
but lbeentne_ united ,witlfl jthe blood, for -they I
find way to everypart:o4l ComPletdy'rtitit 'anti
and .cleanse the system fr9m all imp rity, and I.r•the life pf therbotjy, Which is the,blood, be
comes perfectly . -healthy"; -eousequently
sickne4s and pain is•driv'en front, the system,i
for theyeiontiot remain when thebody becomes-I
so pure and clear. . 'I, • '

The reason; whit, people are ,F 9 • distressed
wijicti 404; stild why $1:1 twiny die, is because
they do. not .gat . a tuedieine which-will pass
to the afflicted parts, and which will open the
natural 'pais,sge's for the disease to be cast out; j
hence,, a large quantity-9ffood and other mat-
er jsln4getlitttidthe stomach -and.intestinesare. literally overflowing with the:corrupted '

MASS ; thus tiadergoing disagreeable fermen--
tatioa, constantly mixipiiwith the blood,which
throtr's cor;lipted matter; through. every Vein
andartery, -until life ,is taken from 'the ,body
by disease. Dr. Morse's -'IT.LS have added to
themselves victory upon] victory, by restoring
millions of the sick tOldooming health and.
happiness. Yes, thousands who have' been
raetted or tormented with sickness, pain and
anguish:rind whose feebile frame4' have been
scorched by the burningelements of raging
fever, and who have beep !,rouglit, as it were.
within instep of the-sileht grave, now stand
ready to testify -that tiny would have been
numbered with the deael had It not been ftirj
this great and wonderful medicine. 'Morse's
Indian IrootPills. After one or two doses had !
been taken,'they were 'astonished,:and 0)89-
lutely-serpriaed, in witn9SFing their charming
effects: , Notonly do they - give i httnediate easel
and stretigilf,- and take away all sicknesslpain and 'anguish; -bUtI• they at. once go to-work at the-- foundating 'or the disease,
which is the blo(d. ; Therefore, it will be
drown, especially by these who use these Pills,
that they will so cleanid and purify, that dis-
ease—that deadly eneniY—Will take its flight,
and-the flush of youth:and beauty will nail)
return. and the prospect! of a long and happy
life will chprish and brighten your days.

OA.TJTION
Merchants, and Traders will be on their

guard and-ncit be imposed upon by a Conn,
terfeit of Dr: Morse's Indian Root Pills, signed

B:..Ve•ore. All genuine Pills *ill hereafter
have.the bailta and, signature of. It.' LAKE
JUDSON; (aucoessor io A. J, White & Co.;) on
each box.

All orders Ater letters,retatingto said Pill 3
must be addressed to ZVM., MUDGE & CO.,
tproprietorS'of-Dr:A;Traskli Magnetic Oint-
ment,) Earlville, MadisOn Co., N. Y., General
Agents. -

Il:.LJlc.g JUDSON, (stmoesSor to A: 4.
.White & 'Leonard' Street, New Yiitk,
Sole Proprietor. Sold by SMITH & JONES,
ConeleiSportialSoby all Meelleirie..-DCalcrs
the county. '-• ' 10:46-1y.

110AVARDAS.SoCkA.TIONi
PIIILADELPII.IA.

A Benerolent Inatilutiop; istablithed by' sfieeial
endowmentfor tharelief of the aipi: and di!, • _

tressed) alliete4 scia J'ipulerit and
4))idemia!ifi.,striise*.

i:SSQqATION, in Vest , oJ.lls!) awful destructiOncthuman life; caul.
edby Sexual diseases, several_ years ago direct-
Dd. their donsulting ttrgeon„to open a Pitpeu
sari, for thetreatmentof this class of diseases,
in all their fount!, and :to-give 51$DICAL AU-
VICE-GRATIS, to-alli who.apply -by letter,
with a OsCiipiion:,of their. conditioni, (age,'
ocupntibri, habits. of-life;AC:viand -in cases
of extreme poverty, to]FliliNlSH MEDICINI>,S
FREE OE : •

The Direetoro)f the AiSealiViini in their
late AnntiacßePciit express the highest ittis-
factloklyith.thei inec'ess.:Whir sh"-has atteudedthe of:tlielr,Surgeons inthe cure of
Spermatorrhiti, Sentinel Weakness; Gonorr-
hea Gleif,-Syphilis, the 'rice-of Onaiihrit orSelfTAhuse, Disease of the Nidneys and.lilad-
deriAe., and ,order a ,eontinuanceof the same.plan fOr the ensuing year, , -

An admiriblellephrton Spermatorrhcea or
Seminal Weiltiiessitlilvii.aof Orianiim, 3fas-
turhatiati, Self-Abuseamtiither '.Dlseeies
of lite Sexual Organslty the.Gonsulting, Sur.,geciaTwill.,b6"sently mail,,,Q.n. a scaled enyel-.
app,) F :1-4 ; .

" lAPl9ll3lukreeelitt-of;TWOSTAMPS'-fo`rpciatage: ,---
• Address, for: itepartj Or`:treatment,....:Dr,

Adtini -Surgeon,
HowardAsseielatiOn, akSoutitiNiathStreet,
Vhiladelphla, .[

-Ser-0-011%-:-.0191ing%
is a tojiitittith4odidiseitel iceornipt
b_onsk •y-wiaielt-ithis,Avisk-beecant
weak: Ittld ItOM -;!tteitt.gits acitpeired.ett-theArhole-bodAsmi eery
in diseaseottimypart °Lit. - e",my,316,
from. its attacks.rao,ribe4kek-one
notdestroy, The•serofuloes taint i
meted! brutetiettrial 'disease. •141vt ,

oederetUor'ltttlutalthy food;-, _impure
tuidAilthy fiebittothel4kpbregng vi(
isbove all, by the—vinfeatiort,
ever be orrginiitciiiihereditetfin
etitutimii deseending,ll.fromptutsmittunto tho thirdand-fotirth generation;

ecemi Id :be,.titer:ital. -of
visit the ti#9,u44:411 „fr.their- '

-

Its elfei4ceosastitticd:l4,ileiositiablood. corrhtptpruleetrms.lnatter,,
thi.,hingi,jive.r.and internal organic
tutterciesl.iicithe:-glands;:inVellingi
the Silrfaeot Eno9lll9X4Rtes. ,
ruption; which gerniers in tlie blood;
the energies'Of thaticrofulo:
*Skorls nut ;rmly,f, suffer, .fmre.,..scroipltunts,:bui,theylaiefar fess trotstand the lattacka a f :iithei do=
quently, Telt numbers -perish,h3,
Vlach, although iiotsgtoinkkus in tl
are, still,rondercd fatal. by this taintsystem.' UV. of the. Consul:46°a irl
-en:fates-the fentilihas itsorigit
in this, scrofulous contamination ;: au
destfuctiscdis=eases ofthekidne)
and, indeed, Of:all-1the organi, arise
:are, aggravateithy, the.Acme eause4

One qintrtiiof all our,peapletat Sen
their person* ere, invaded by this lurk

'feCtibh,;and theirliCalth is undermined'To cleanse; iti:rcinsthe systein'we-must-
the bhxd by; an,,alterative medicine,,

.vigorate. it by 'healthy_ food 'sett , t
Such 'a nedicillerive Supply'4

AYEIVS
Tompound-Extractof wrsapal
the niest' effectual rone ttiF which the m
.shilllof, pur; ;times -can devise for this
;where prevailing and fatal-mala,dy. It'

m.biriedfrothe most active reinedialstl
been discovered for.the expurgation of
disorder froth the blood, and therescue
system' from - its destructiVe consect,Rance it should be employed for tho',
not only senifula, buralso-those btlic
tions.which: arivi sfrorn' it, such as -E
and ~Sxrx „Dian!isxs, ST. Amnon'
Ross; cr Ettystixtss, - Prstir,r3, T
Bforortas, Ilis:ts* and Bon .q, Tow
and, SBI.T. ItnErsr, -Sew"

Svrtitirricand METICEIIIi
EASES,- DEBI'S!, DTSPEktil.k, DEBILITY,
144:47 11, Ittf -C9Mfr4/../73 4/118JNe nxlt
Tgji pie Isrresix litooh„ The popular
inUimpuritu ofihoblo-nd!' is founded'
'for scrofula is a degeneration of thebl
Particular purPoie and virtue a' this
rilla is to purify and rsgeperate this viL:
without which .souniL,health is, imposibt
oantinninated aor4fitaions,',

- Ayer'sl-.Cathattm ills,!

FOR ALL .THE. PURPOSES OF:A FAMILY
are so composed- that' discaiewithin the
their action can -rarely.withstand or evade ."

.Their penetrating properties search, and el.
-and ingsgorate every, portion of the human o
ism, correcting' its teflon, and rei
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of
prveities,- the bowed dove
pain or physirat is astonished to id f
health or energy.. restore& by-a remedy at mei'',
simple and invitteg,„ =.;

ot Only 'tit; they _eure‘the creiy:d'ay rem.
of every ,hody...--,lntt-' ,'sdettl many fainsidab
dangerous diseases.- The„agent. below a-
pleased- to furnish gratis nar Ainericail Alm
containing certificates of their cures-am d'%
rot their use iii the following complaints: Cc
nos; Ifcdriburn, Ifcadaehe arisiitglivnn dls.
Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, l'ain in and It;
Inaction ofthe Bowels, F7otaili-rwyi Loss of At,
tile,. Jaw:fifer:and , other, kindred complp
arising front a low State of the hody oroils •
of its functions. , - :

y-•. -

;

FOR Tur. turn) cues:sr te
Coughs, Colds; Influenza, -Boarsene

Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consn
lion; and for therelief of .Consurn.
Patients, in advanced. gam of, 't,4

- disease. •

So wide is the field of its usefulness and 18
merous are the cases-.of its-cures, that' •
every section al country abounds in- person, i.
licly known, who hayebeett restored from al
and even desperate diseases of the lwagi
use. When once tried; it? over
other medicine elite kind.is too apparent to
observation, and where its virtues, are. knoter,
public no longer heSitatn what' antidoie to et
for the dintresS-ing:andtlangerouanffeetioasflpdlmonary organs that are incident to our e ;1 1
While many. inferior rernediesAlindst upon
community hae failed-and ,been discarded, tt
has gaineellifends by every triiiViorifirred . •
on the afflicted they can..never.forget, and
duced cures too niiraetoui and too remarkal4l,,A
be forgotten. • - "

PREPARED DT • =1
• xy

1......,c....A0irEg* coo
LOIVEIf-L. MASS.

Sold by SMITE k JONES, and D. W. 'SPIA-,
CER; Coudersport CORE 17 &SON, Ulyag
A. B. IiORTON, 'Cushingsitle

Millpoit ; C. 11.sigmg.Ns, Osw
and•by alt 'Sferehanta'atid Druggists. '

I►TII,LPORTHEAtifQIIAterERITP;HF; 'subscribers 'mice this method ofi-c- 11
forming-theiifriends"thai theyare

geiPt of, and aro .now opening, a Choicaldesinablo-stook of - • -

STAPLE A\D EiNDY Dar G00:5..,
. .

to which ahoy inyite,theattentlon,of all
desifo to make purchases._ Cfur stock islit
has been seleetedWith great care, and
-tieularly adapted to the wanta. of thiii Ft

of our country... 7 OdratociCof Dry Goodssq
sista of :

DRESS G IIS;TRIMM ECG S.,RII3I3bNOS
"'EMBROIDERIES, PARASOLS

- LISI,OTI-18;-CASSIMERE5
7, • •YESTRiCIB.I:IO

• • MESTID,S,.

" SIIIRTINGS •

LINENS, PRINTS.
• ' • ;HOSIERY; ;

anti a `raricke: "cif other, articles,- too sate
- to rnentibn. .--W-eiliave also a.complete

cII;.QCERIES,:.I.IXIII3WAith• AND •
- • CROCKFRY •

all.of which will be sold unconarralrelt:
for: rend); pay; and foi. iiPprcired,credit on
reasonable termsand

• ; 11-IA.NN irNI.CIIO III.
• 11fillport,'Ilxig. - 11, 186.7.-9:13 ly.

,

cAravAdE
pAIRER, Coudersport; Potter
-this method'of infoindog'theintb. .
lie in-generali that he prepared

du all work-in -his .itromPt°.
in a wor.ktannplte „illanpeci„.and upon •
most acemorpodaling.termsi ,Psym.9ol

• Repairing,iivarlatlr-rignired ori debug
the 'worki,, Itei;;;All kinds;of PROPri
taken ea adeount of work. -

1 i

-Mid, and hare lmeonse the, faniily phyticinn
< ud medical aticriser ikr,tlin:a:nuitdl4 ,4,if mikpi§.
. 0,;44.4,:hi-fre,At.wy;tteed4riotiiiih4ithaviiiy
. een approved,[pad tblit-It itttek[t a)ititt;Ciatint:
i -ittrinngthOsttwitollaykiiiterwWttenfloilper,
• d -Wont. idtitillitif.y4' ',4 i=',. •• - ••-• 1 '-'-'l, j" -'; :7,r:

Every :orally .will Anti thew StiAifini itll
t "of.nitwit keen: ,ie,-sentlitefgeirrii,foll4,Pq feta:
/

, simpti angtifteitatt-i'illett't`liKekit'td need
id Afriend igiced:!.' .!. . I ,-, : ,:i .7- L.'-:, , 1,! ..i,: Lt.: •

LIST 0771iPBOVVia PaintrEMEEE:;

r inY'V! J:. ,F154'.43. ,V1LL41,44.0..110triP. nirAg9ll
and Intlamailon .of;allkindi. ;

:10. 2. WORM yit.T.B-11* Afio' ' -Feier-W?riTtlCo.lic,anlWitting Olpfiad..-„„,.,-[-.
So. 3. <-}41.1r& P it-LLS—j.er -Cenci: Cryijig.
i• .' Teeth ing [,tititl, WattfulifeSS4ti.ttWervotis-

iaess Ot.Adult:4.; 1 ; ~,,,- _..,, ..,,,;,..1. -

~,-t
No. 4...:,DIA HAWNAiiiL . 1.E.-;-,lArAfai‘r4 6i-a-I- :--Cluilii'allifantitiiitavasiinmei Midant;
tie. 5. DitSENTERITILLS--441:„Co,a,,prllii.:

' ' ing.-*seilt,t4i or,l3lnotly,Flitx: , ~, .. ..!..
•-4i'...' 6. ,cuounA:pti..Gs44,io,*r;_eit-pi..
, era noibuio-owitipi -- i. ~

-

,
'

,

o< 7. COCCHI. PILI.S iFor• Congns, Colds,
,-

- Hmirien6ii, InfluenzaAO Stize.pkimt. .:

'o. 8. -, T 0 OTFIACI iE Pf.LE.A.--,ftir Toethitele,,
. -Facinche, and Nei,tin-fg.4. ..

, , _
_
f ,

No. 9, HEADACHE. PILLS=T_Or_ Wadarl ite,

1',

Vertigo heat and Falluess-,int .the'Read.
o, 10. DYSPEkSt.C./ILLS—riii Weak:,snd,

Deranged ,Stant?,tlll.4:: .C4.4.aoiPoiii* and
toiv6r e01131))4t,1

'O. i I. FOR FENIALE.IRRF.GULABOIES7-
;Scanty, -Painful .or suppressed, pe,r,lod-.4: ',

~

-42. 12: FEMALE PILLS—For: I.eacorrneeti,
Protaie Menses and Ilearaig DoWn. , 4... .

0...13. CROUP ,P/LLS-7For Crokp, ,Hoarse
Conghr liad "Fircatliing. -. , .<....,,

No: 14. SALT li.III3OIPILLS-Far, E.rxi43V-
has, Eruptfang, Pitnidei Mithe'Face.

No. 15; RHEUMATIC piLLS--For Pairi. Lam 6-
[ !lessor Soreness in the Chest flack Loins

[
~1qrLinlbSr .... ,' ~

A.--For Fever and Ague, ('but VetJc.r,pamb
kgue, old. mismanaged Agues.- ' i '- •- i '

• P.—For Piles, Blind and Bleeding, Internal
r External.. ' 'i,

• '
-

• .I.- '
<r i 0.- :For -or-.lnflam ed ItsYcs and

'2yeii4A, railing, Weak or Blurred Sight. 1,
C.—For Catarrh,-eel:nig standing or recent,vmher with obstruction or profuse dischatge.:

1`W. C.—For-Whopping-Cough,,- ahating[ its
rioleuce and shortening its course '- ; •

PItVbES,
.

-
•

'till set, 20large'fials'inlloroccoCase - •
Awl 1304k - .•• • ! $5 00

rail set, 20 large vials, in PlainCase end i. '
Book

leas.e. of 15numbered boxes and. Book. 200
•use of any 6 ntinibered- lkiteSMid Bobk tOO
jingle numbered boxes, with directiOns 25
Single lettered boxes, -with dirCetioris •50
Large plantation, or plipician's' ease,l

+l/ 101 • . 90
OUR.REMEDIk.t Br: 111.41,1;
OUR REMEDIeS BY gArf;
OUR 111,'11,10).[Erg lir ,
OUR RE.IIEPIRS 31417.: • r
0Ull- ..111:1111D1A7111-a-Look over the list; make up ease ave. t

kinti you chboe, and enclose the amount in
et current note or, stoups,by "rultiOct:ottild-
dress. at No:BO:Broadway, Now',V,,orki ppid
the medicine will be,.duly returned be mail or
e'spress, free of charge. .Address!

DR. F. 1101PDREIB
. No. 562 Broadway, New York.

Couderiport by p. W. SPZINCER
L. INGi and 1211prugaisii,- (.46-4164-1.

~~~~~


